Advertising on Digital Display

Statewide NETWORK

DIGITAL APA

Haleyville/Northwest Alabamian...........................mynwapaper.com
Guntersville/Advertiser-Gleam.........................advertisergleam.com
Gulf Coast Media..........................................gulfcoastnewstoday.com
Grove Hill/Clarke County Democrat....clarkecountydemocrat.com
Greenville Standard...................................thegreenvillestandard.com
Greenville Advocate........................................greenvilleadvocate.com
Gadsden Messenger........................................gadsdenmessenger.com
Greenville Standard....................................thegreenvillestandard.com
Grove Hill/Clarke County Democrat....clarkecountydemocrat.com
Gulf Coast Media..........................................gulfcoastnewstoday.com
Guntersville/Advertiser-Gleam.........................advertisergleam.com
Haleyville/Northwest Alabamian...........................mynwapaper.com
Hamilton/Journal Record..................................myjrpaper.com
Hartselle Enquirer........................................hartsellenquirer.com
Heflin/Cleburne News..........................annistonstar.com/cleburne_news
Jackson/South Alabama.......................southalabamian.com
Jaxville/Piedmont News Journal...........annistonstar.com/newspaper
Jasper/Daily Mountain Eagle.........................mountaingeagle.com
Lanett/Valley Times-News........................valleytimes-news.com
Livingston/Sumter Co. Record..................therecordjournal.net
Luverne Journal..................................luverneadvocate.com/category/luverne
Madison County Record.......................themadisonrecord.com
Mobile/Lagniappe.........................................lagniappemobile.com
Moulton Advertiser........................................moultonadvertiser.com
Moundville Times......................................moundvilletimes.net
Oneonta/Blount Countian.........................blountcountian.com
Opelika-Auburn News..........................opelika-auburnnews.com
Pelham Reporter................................pelmhamblog.com
Pell City/St. Clair Times..........................annistonstar.com/the_st_clair_times
Phenix City/Citizen of East Alabama...........citizenofeastalabama.com
Roanoke/Randolph Leader..........................therandolphleader.com
Russellville/Franklin County Times..........franklincountytimes.com
Scottsboro/Jackson County Sentinel...........sccccountynews.com
Selma Sun..............................................selmasun.com
Selma Times-Journal..........................selmatimesjournal.com
Talladega/Daily Home..........................annistonstar.com/the_daily_home
Tallassee Tribune.............................tallasseetribune.com
Thomasville Times..............................thethomasvilletimes.com
Troy Messenger........................................troymessenger.com
Union Springs Herald...............................unionspringsherald.com
Wetumpka Herald.................................thewetumpkaherald.com

1 Call - 1 Invoice
750,000 guaranteed impressions
55+ Premium Newspaper Websites
30-Day Digital Presence
Less than $3 CPM

$2,000 per month
3-month minimum

Call for Consultation

• APA will consult on available inventory, schedule & creative needs.
• APA can also assist with all newspaper print advertising placement.

Reserve Your Spot

• Digital Network slots are limited and sold on first-come, first-serve basis.
• Participating websites will display your ad ROS for 30 days, with 750,000 impressions guaranteed, but could end up being more.

Submit Your Creative

• Digital files sizes requested: 300x250, 728x90
• JPG/PNG/GIF/SWF files < 70kb static or gif, no video

205.871.7737
or 800.264.7043
www.alabamapress.org

JUMP IN.
GET NOTICED.